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Sunmer already and here is our thírd issue
in your hands. Itrs hard to believe that
ítrs nearly festival time again. Support
for The Newsletter has been slow but steady.
Hopefully, thís publication ís becomíng
an interestíng part of your occasional
readíng. For those of you just joíning
us, Ì¡re welcome you. Feel free Lo write
and let us know what kind of information
youtd like to see. For our veteran
subscríbers, youtve seen some changes
and we hope most have been for the bet-
ter. This issue brings up some neÌl
aïeas.
There is a fíne íntroduction to one of
the most portable of folk instruments,
the pennywhistle. Jirn Strickland,
veteran tootler and sínger, gives us
all a chance to try it out for ourselves.
Grít Laskin contríbutes a recipe for
home-made banjo necks and also one of hís
o\¡rn songs. Certainly one of the most ím-
portant and moving artícles wetve ever
prlnted is Sara Ogan Gunningts account
of her background and influences. trIe are
grateful to be able to share this r¡ith
you. The poínË of all this ís to try to
find a balance between practícality and
pleasure, scholarship and fun. And the
only way we have of knowing íf thís is
workíng ís through your letters.
Our 1975 Festíval is nearly upon,us. I^le
hope to see you all there. There should be
plenty of opportunities to díscover ne\ÀI
songs and tradítions. If ít all works
right, you should emerge from the weekend
wíÈh many questions abouc songs, Ín-
struments, crafts, etc. Some of them
could make excellent articles for this
publication. Let us know what you \47ant
to see. After all, this ís all really for
youl
clllariposa@ '7õ
The festival ís gradually being pushed
and prodded into shape. All the shenanígíns
over at the post office have kept us hopping,
trying to avoid a mail strike that may never
happen. By the time you read this, ticket
sales will be well under \47ay, so you had
better hurry to get yours íf you havenrt
already.
The performerts roster has shaped up to be
one of the al-l-time best. A complete líst
of performers and programme schedules
are available from the Mariposa officel
After June 1, Ëickets wíll be a
s:
-Eatonf s Attraction offices
-Sam the Record Man (downtown
Toronto)
-Toronto Folklore Centre(284 Avenue Rd., Toronto)
-Round Records (46 Bloor l,tr. ,
Toronto)
-The Yellow Door Coffeehouse,(3625 Aylurer St., Montreal).
c5líøriposa in ffre Eefroels
The Mariposa in the Schools Program has
had an excellent year. There have been
155 workshops put on through MITS guid-
ance at 60 schools sj-nce September. There
will be an extensíve program this sunüner
wi-tin 26 workshops offered at playgrounds
and day camps of the North York Parks &
Recreation Dept. Plans for next year
ínclude the possíbility of involving
lrlative Peoples and members of Torontors
ethnic communíties. Also, be sure to
catch the MITS workshop at this yearts
festival. If you have any questions a-
bout the progranme, please phone the
Mariposa offíce.
The Maz.iposa FoLk Festiual asks aLL per'-
forrners to fuzmish biognaphical materì'aL on
themseLues for use in the program book. lle
z,eceiued thi.s Letter from SaraLt )gan Gun-
ning and fowtd it sueh an eloquent and
mouing account of her tra&ttí,on, that ue
asked her for perTnission to reproduce it
here. She has graciousLy consented and
ue prí.nt it here iust as she uz'ote it.
March 20, L975
Hart, Míchigan
Received your book and letter. Glad to be
invited to the festíval . trrlould have an-
swered sooner but have had the flu. Donrt
know just what you would like to knor¿ a-
bout me. Anyway, I was borned ín Kentucky
in a coal míning camp ín 1910. Father
minister and coal míner. Brothers coal
miners. Husband a coal mÍner. Sister of
Aunt Mol1ie Jackson. Jim Garland and I
síng all kínds of old time songs, ballads,
childrenrs songs, spirituals, cowboy
songs--all old tímey handed dor,m to me
from both father and mother. I left Ken-
tucky in 1934 or 5. Starved out. One baby
died of starvaËion. I composed quite a
few songs about my life and hardshíp ín
the coal mínes. Some are published in
Hard Hittine Sones bv Hard Hit People.
I also have songs in the LibrarY of
Congress, I,rlashíngton D.C. Mary ElizabeÈh
Barnicle took me and my children that was
still alive Èo New York Cíty. My husband
died from TB or black lung as they call
it now. I came in contact with lots of
people like Alan Lomax, Burl Ives 
' 
Inlill
Greer, Pete Seeger, Inloody Guthrie,
Leadbelly and Martha. We sang at partíes
and hootenanies and collected money for
coal miners, dust bo¡¿l refugees and then
I came dor¿n with lung trouble. Didnf t
sing much for five years. Had a lung
operation in Kentucky where I had re-
turned to die. Most of my fríends
thought I was dead and the ones that
knew I was alive thought I never would sing
again. But I fooled them. Then ín 1965
Archie Green came around r.¡here I lived in
Detroit and persuaded me to start sing-
ing in public again. So I sing at
festivals--Ne\^/port one tíme, Carnegie
Hall one tíme, Chicago three times.
American Folklife, hlashington, three
times, Tufts University in Boston one
tíme, Knoxvílle three times, Tufts
University in Boston one time, Knoxvílle
three times, sínging tour Kentucky, Ten-
nessee and Virginia. One LP on Folk
Legacy. Gírl of Constant Sorrow. Come All
You Coal Miners--Rounder, wíth Hazel-
Dickens, George Tucker, Nímrod tr{orkman.
And I have an LP'coming out soon by Round-
er.
In 1941 I marríed Joe Gunning, â natíve-
borned New Yorker who loved me enough to help
me raise rny chíldren and take care of
me when I couldntt take care of myself.
Almost three years ago he had a stroke,
couldntt walk or communicaEe very we1l. He
ís in a very good nursÍ-ng home and I live all
alone Children gror^/n and married. Ten
grandchildren. I feel a¡¡ful lone1y at tímes
and the way the United States and our Gov-
ernment is actíng \,üith all the unemployment
I am gettíng scared, afraid that some of the
things that happéned in Hooverrs time wíl1
happen again. Only I donrt think the
people will just sít down and take it
this time. These píctures are not too
good. One is me and some of my grand-
chfldren at Chrístmas. I^/i11 be looking
forward to hearing from youl
Bye now-- Sarah Ogan Gunning
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I AM A GIRL OT CONSTANT SORROI'I
I am a girl of constant sorro\^l
Irve seen trouble all rnY daYs
I bid farewell to old KentuckY
The state r¿here I was born and raised.
My Mother, how I hated to leave her,
Mother dear who is now dead.
But I had to go and leave her
So my children could have bread.
Perhaps, dear friends, You are wonderíng
Lrlhat the míners eat and wear
This question I will trY to ans\'/er
For lrm sure that ít is fair.
For breakfast we had bulldog gravy'
For supper we had beans and bread.
The miners donrt have anY dinner'
And a tick of stra!ü theY call a bed.
I{e1l , r¿e call this ltel1 on earth' fríends,
I must te1l you all goodbYe.
Oh, I know you all are hungrY'
Oh, my darlíng friends, donrt crY.
Sara Ogan Gunning
INTRODUCTORY
Pennv Whistling
by Jir-n Stricklond
It seems that the hurnble old penny-whistle
is enjoying quite a vogue at the moment.
Players of every degree of competence have
proliferated ín the past few years in Èhe
wake of the tremendous interest ín lrísh
instrumental music which has erupted both
here and ín the Brítish Isles. More and
more Irm beíng asked for helpful hints
from aspiring whístle players; hence this
little article on this humble little ín-
s trrtrnent.
Humble it may be but ít has a vener-
able history. Archaeologists tell us it
was played t\n/enty thousand years ago in
Palaeolithic times, and has been used by
almost every culture from that day toËhis, the exceptions beÍng AusËralian
aboriginies and Fuegíans. So therel
The consËruction of whistl-es has dif-
fered little from place to place and
time t.o time, consisËing of a method of
splitting a stream of air over a rigid
edge, be ít a stríP of leaf, a wooden
plug or a handy-dandy plastíc mouthpiece
and a series of holes down the length of
a t,uôe of alter the pítch of the emerg-
ing sound. The most conmonly used
whistles today among players of trad-
itional music are the Clarke tCt and
Generation whistlesrboth made in England.
The Clarke tco, the oríginal tin whístle,
has a conical bore ¡nríth a wooden plug
set into the end to split the aír. Till
recently it was most conrnon but it has been
superseded by the cylíndrícal Genera-
tion, which consists of a metal column wíth
a plastic mouthpiece. Both have six holes
and are capable of soundÍng a bÍt more
than Èwo octaves, the bit more depending
on how good the breath control ís. The
fínger chart shows how to play a scale using
a tDt whistle. They are all the same so
the chang" k"Y just píck up another whístle,
preferably pitehed in the key you \^/ant to
play in.
LEFI HANO
1 st linger
2nd lrnger
3 rd frnger
R IGHT HAND
l st lrnger
2 nd lingcr
3rd linger
As you can see, C natural Ís got bY
"ro"s-f ittgering, but this can 
be awk¡¡ard
for fast dance music. Itrs most easily got
by half covering the top hole by arching the
finger or bY rollíng the whistle to
the right so that onl-y half of the hole Ls
exposed. Starting with G and playing C
naiural instead of C/l you get the G scale'
Now that you can play at l-east'one scale,
it only remains to pick an easy tune to
practíse Ëill you can play it' At first
itts best to pronounce each note by stopping
your breaËh r^lith your tongue at the
same Ëíme as You cover or exPose the
holes. Coordinatíng tongue and ffngers
is trÍcky, but masÈer it and yourll be
popular at Partfes.
The most sophisticated playíng style
is undoubÈedlY the lrish in t¡hich
techníques adapted fron pipíng have
enable whístlers to achieve unbelievable
feats. Listen to Cathal McConnell on the
last track of the Boys of the Loughrs
second alburn and you could swear hers
playing a continuous drone to his melody in
the variatíons to Ëhe reelr"The Mansonfs
Apron". You can.t t play' tr^ro símultaneous
,rãa." on the whistle but he sounds like hefs
doing it. (Donti ask me how') rtris record
is on Leader and ítfs available at some
record stores in Toronto. Other records of
good whistle playing are: The Breeze from
thc-Grigr and
from Clare, both on Topic and both avaíl-
able in Toronto; at least they were when I
bought them. And, of course¡ You can always
get the Chíeftains albums (of r¿hich there
are four).
You dontt have to play lrísh music on
your whistle just because the best lrish
players do. Play any old thíng you feel
like and your social life will improve
í:nrnediately. If it doesnrt, yourll be
too busy playing your whistle to notÍceI
lloody Sez, by tloodg Guthrie uì,th a pz'eface
by Studs IerkeL, Gtosset & DtrtLop, N.I.$s.gs. Sayings, stoxies and dt'anings
by fioodg Guthtie, neu)Ly' coLLeeted and
pubLíshed ì,n book forTn for the finst tíme.
Born A hloman, songs by Rita MaeNeiL. AuaiL-
abLe fz,om The l'lomants Press, Suíte 305,
280 BLoor W., Toronto.
I,rrhat, l{oman, and trrrho, l,Iyself , I Am, edíted
by RosaLde Sorrels. Auaí,LabLe from
Wooden Shoe, L036 SoLano Aue., Sonoma,,
CaL. 95476. An anthologA of songs and
poetzg of uomen's erpenienee. $s.Zs
pLus 50ë postage and handLing.
Starlight on the Raíls, and othez' songs by
Bruee 't[J. uta.h"Ph¿LLips. AuaiLable from
Wooden Shoe (see aboue). $2.00 pLus 25ë
postage and handLing.
After the Ball, by Ian llhitconbe. Auail-
able fron you.z, neighbou.r'hood bookstorein paperback. Histony of pop rmtsic fnom
ragtime to z,ock.
The Malvina Revnolds Songbook, songs bg
Maluirn ReynoLds, ì.ncLuding LíttLe
Boæes, There's a Bottom Belous, Twn
Around, Moz,ningtoun Ride, Rosie Jane,
We Hate to See Them Go. 53.50, ¡nom
Schroder lhtrcie Co., 2027 Parkez' St.,
BerkeLey, CaL. 94704.
l{ot. In Ourselves, Nor in our Stars Ei-
þeopfein seareh of eontm,mity. (Gore VidaL's
artícLe in the May t75 issue of Es-
quíre prou¿des interesting reading
aLong the Línes of MaLuinats book. )
AuailabLe fr.om Schroder lhusíe Co.(see aboue).
Drum Dance, by CharLes Hofmartn, Pú-
Lished bg Gage, auaiLabLe in hav'd
eouer onLg. Legends, eeremon'Les,
dnnces and songs of the Eskimos.
rndian ArÈs in Cana{g, by )Liue ùLcka-
@maiL from rnform-
atíon Canadn, 7ttaua KLA 059. #z.sO.
The Hell-BourrdJraín: A Cowboy Song-@L¿n:-AnãT6T-
from uniuersi,ty of ILL. P?ess,
urbana, rLL. 6LB0L. $Lo.oo. 29L
pages, hard couer, ineLudes d.z'a's-
ings by Glenn )hrLín and a sound-
sheet.
Born Inlíth the Blues, bg Per.ry Brad-
@ions, L65 ll. 46th
st., N.y., N.y. L0036.
interesting
options
IÌe I ue been receduing neus from marLy pLaces
of otLter euents gou nn ght fr)nd interest-írg. Fot, instance, The Edmont .on EoLk
CLub'is stiLl flo@eek-
Lg eoncerts and pLans for a uorkshop
series. Ihere is also a cLub in Edmonton
calLed The HoueL_. Theg haue been goíng
for oueTa,so yeaz,s an-d. they spee¿ât¿záin ueekend eoncerts uíth performances
from singer-songrtyítez,s to more tradition-
aLLy orí,ented perfo?mers. The adfu,ess ì,s
L09 Jasper Aue., Edmonton.
BY MA,FILYN KOOP
The foutth annunL NorthevT t Liqhts .lesti?aL
uiLL be heLd JuLy aJ and 6 ín BeLL Park
in Su&zæy, }ntario. Eestiual oz'ganizers are
erpeeting øppnorLmateLy L50 PÇrfoz'mens and
eraftspeopLe to partieipate thís year in
,oo\thop"', coneårts and enafts demonstra'
tions, Adnissíon ís free, þut eontributíons
are eryeeted and accepted- For more infortn-
ation- urite to L40 Dwhan St. S,' Sudbuz'ry,
Ontario.
And there uiLL be a festiuaL agaín in
Winnipeg this yeat'. tutes are JuLy LB-20. 
.ñr. 
"-e penþvmers Líst ís not firnl as of thísuriting- but urite to: Wínnípeq FoLk FestíuaL
L07 1sborne St.,
Winnipeg, I,hnitoba
The NatiortnL FoLk Fept'Lpg7-4ÊÊpe. Wts
ou estiuaLs
in the U.S. and Canad.a. Fot'your eopy of
thís handg pocket size eaLendnr- ut'íte to:
The NEEA,- Suite LLLB, L346 Connectíeut ADe',
N.W., Wishíngton, D.C. 20036' qttd send
82. so .
B@K REVIEW
hy Paul Hornheck
The story of bluegrass music, the
magnum opus of the high lonesorne sound,
has yet to be wrÍËten. However, we have
another candÍdate in 01d As The Hílls by
Steven D. Price (The Vikíng Press, N.Y.
L975). The author claims the books \dants
to be an introductíon to string band
music. The only Ërouble Ís that
someone Í/ith líttle or no previous know-
ledge on the subject is goíng to end
up with some pretty weird ideas.
Fírst of all, Èhe subject is supremely
difficult to treat on paper, especially as
an introductíon to a stranger. For me,
bluegrass is an experience that almost
precludes a ratíonal criticisn. T\.ro
songs ínto a bluegrass concerÈ, I know if
Irm going to enjoy it by a feeling ÈhaÈ
responds to the immediacy of the music.
Itts a musíc that has both ardent fans and
people who will barely acknowledge íts
existence, let along its legitimacy. The
whole poínt Ifm trying to make is that the
best introducËion to bluegrass is Èo go
and listen Lo it and then find out about
íts roots and background.
All this ís not to say that this type of
project ís sil1y or pointless. Indeed,
there are people and groups who have sig-
nificantly contfÍbuted to my ol^rn apprecía-
tion of this type of musíc by their time and
scholarshíp, people like Neil Rosenberg
and Rfchard Nevíns and groups like the
John Edr¿ards Memorial Foundation. The
maín difference is that these people have
some credentials whereas Mr. Price seems
a liËtle weak in this department,
The author confesses to beíng an old
amaÈeur pícker and fan of bluegrass. Fine,
buË ít seems to me that his aËtitude to
the whole scheme is jusÈ too shallow. He
glosses over people and styles as if hefs
listíng a recípe for somethíng called
country music stehr. I^Ihtch ís not all that
far-fetched an idea. I mean, the music has
grovrn from many many sources and there has
been a given amount of borrowíng, ínter-
actíon and cross-pollination. But I
would much rather have seen a smaller area
of concern with a better feel for examination
and appraísal. Sour grapes? Okay, .Ir11 gÍ-ve
you an example. AË one poínt, he includes
a photo of Fiddlinr Arthur Suríth r¿ith Sam
McGee and ídentifies these people as " a
stringbandr'. Sam McGee was one of
the most influentf.al accompanists, guítar-Ísts and composers of old-time note. He
played wíth many great old-tine musicians
like Uncle Dave Macon and has contri"buted
a wealth of song and style to country
music. And Arthur Srnith. His fiddlÍng was
instrumental (ho-ho)'ín shaping the styles
of many old time rural fÍddlers. GíanËs
like Tonrny Jarrell and Fred Cockerham have
often adnitted the Ínfluence of Smithts
repertoire and style ín their own music.
And hets not even identified. It's just thís
sort of casual aËtitude that puts me off and
predísposes me to disniss the resË of the
book as casual, sloppy or (far worse) un-
interes ted.
I^Ihich is a shame, really. Because in
spíte of these gripes, there is some-
thing of value to be found in this book.
The discography is adequate and wíll
serve. There are some reminiscences and
anecdotes that íllustrate to perfection
some of the subjectivity and fun ín-
volved in bluegrass music. And 1t takes
a certain amount of class to start a book
of this sort with a photo of !üade hlard.
I suppose \^rhat it boils down to ís this.
For the price, íE is not worth investíng
in. It is not a book you wíll consult
often nor does ic add sígnificantly Ëo
books already available (for instance'
for a much better treatment of much of
this subject, see Bill C. Malone,
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HWRJ@ nECK
BY ÊßIT LATIUIJ
And Here are the steps:
1. Laminating and cutting out Èhe neck
blank: The inlay strips of your choice(any colour or wood) are placed in
between Èwo pleces of your maple (best
and easiest to obtain) or mahogany each
lL" wíde (fie. 1). This is done mostly
because ít ís hard to obt.ain ¡¿ood,in
3" wíde boards. Makíng sure the boards
are planed flat where they join together,
glue, clamp and leave overnÍghË. (For
every step you cân use Lepages bond-
fast glue). Once dry, draw the rough
outlíne of a neck on the side and cut
out by bandsaw or coping saw. I
have dravrn ouÈ a standard peg-
head slant you can use (fíg. 2).
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Banjo neck pakíng has become a very
standard procedure. Idith the popular-
ity of the 5-stríng banjo, many old
tenor banjos get themselves converted
Ëo five strings. This procedure has
kept a lot of great old banjo rims ín
use which rnight otherwise have sat in
the aÈtics; and because the banjo rím
and neck are virtually two separate
entitíes, remakíng or replacing the
neck becomes a logical possibility.
To make a neck ís noË as diffícult
as Ít may seem but Ít is still dif-
ficult for me to Èake you through
the construction ín full detail with-
out fillíng this whole magazíne, so I
will put as much as is really neces-
sary into these instructions and if you
are having problerns, you can wríte me
c/o The Newsletter or phone me at ûly
shop: 4L6 923 5801.
Hêrefs a llst of Èhe basic parts:
-Mahogany or maple for the basic
neck about 3 inches wide and at
least 28r¿ Lndnes long
-Ebony or rosehrood for the finger-
board at least 2,r< Lr.ct.es ¡¿ide and
2l ínches long
-Ebony or roser^Iood or equivalenË
dark coloured wood for Peghead
veneer and heel caP. For Peg-
tread U16 inches thick, 3 inch-
es wíde, at leasÈ 6 inches 1ong.
For heel cap L/I6 inches to 1/B
inches thick, 1% ínches wide,
2 i-nches long.
-Fret wire
-Inlays
-Machine heads
-Patience,l
2. Plane flat the top
on a jointer or by
plane (fie. 3).
edges of the neck
hand wf tli'a
LâhrÀrâfcÞ
7lç,¡
3. Gluing peghead veneer: Take the
peghead veneer and cut one edge at
an angle so that, once glued on the
peghead, ít is at 90 degrees with
the neck (fíg. 4). Then clanP ít
on the neck exactlY to where the
neck kinks. To clamP' use a Piece
of plywood to cover the whole ven-
eer, then clamP on that and leave
to dry about an hour.
fq '{
lHtc(trrat cuÍþous N(snr r)
4. Cut the peghead down to thickness by
bandsaw or any other sar¡r You can
manage \^ríth. Cut it down to 12.5 mn
r^rhich ís about .5 more than what
you need. That extra will be sanded
down laËer.
Draw the outline of the fingerboard
on Èop of the neck and centre it aÈ
Ëhe nut and heel. A 5-string neck
gets slíghtly off ceritre in the mid-
dle because of the fifth string, but
as long as you are centered toP and
bottom youtre O.K. Cut out as
shown (fíg. 5) leaving about 1/8"
excess outsíde Your lines.
G¡itaP 3tçtl7 âf rr^tt(
ô¡lrc e
vlfrÚ&
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6. CuÈting out peghead: Dra¡nr out a
peghead shape on the peghead (keeP
it centered) and then cut out rough-
ly wíth coping or bandsaw. Finish it
with fíles and sandpaper. As far as
the shape--look around at some pop-
ular banjos and trace their peghead
shapes and locatíon of machine head
holes. If you donrt like what You
find, desígn your o\^tn but dontt
go bananas. The size of the holes
depends on the heads youtre using.
I,rlhaËever size they may be, drill
them now.
t\,,
7. Making the fingerboard: Even out
the long edges until You have a
rectangle. Then, using the outside
edges'as reference, mark off Your
fret positíons as Per scale--use
a square (fíg. 6). Then cut the
slots about 3/32" deeP. The sar¿
blade, to do thís, should have a
set on ít or it wíll bind and the saw
cut should be tight enough for the
fret wíre so that ít needs a bit
of hammeríng to get ít down. But íf
the slot comes out a bit wide, donft
fret, you can glue them ín. I wouldl
however try and search for a saw
that lrill cut the Proper r¿idth
of slot (about .6 rnm). Once done,
draw out the fíngerboard shape per-
pendicular to the frets and cut out.
Here are the measurements to cut the
fingerboard shaPe:
-width at the nut - 32 run
-rvidÈh at the 4th fret - 34.5 mm
-width at the 5th fret - 43 mm
-r^¡idth aÈ the end of the finger-
board (about 5 mm Past the last
fret) - 50 mrn.
The curve to the fífth string hap-
pens between the 4th and 5th fret(fig. 7). Here is the scale I use.
Itrs 68 cm. long and each measure-
ment ís the dístance from the nut to
that fret. You can round these figures
off a bit.
1.3.817
2. 7.4L9
3.10.819
4..L4.028
5.17.058
6. L9.9L7
7. 22.615
8. 25.L63
9. 27 .567
10. 29.836
11. 31.978
L2.34.000
13. 35.908
L4. 37.709
15. 39.410
16.4L.OL4
L7. 42.529
18. 43.958
19. 45.308
20. 46.581
2r. 47 .783
22. 48.918
Ñ¡r tù.rÀc,¿uael
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8. Puttfng the fingerboard on: Glue and
cJ-amp the fíngerboard on the neck,
centeríng Èhe nut and heel end.
Leave a space for the nut (fig. 8)
about 3 - 6 rnn. Leave to dry at
leasË two hours.
¡GaUr ¡-6 n.il.
9. Now measure the distance from the top
of the banjo skín or the very top of
Èhe tone ring (thatrs the part the head
sits on) down to about k" from the bot-
tom of Ëhe rim (fíg. 9). Be careful
noÈ Ëo measure from the toP of the
tension hoop because it tends Ëo sit
about %" higher all around. Now,
draw Ëhat dístance on Èhe heel of the
neck and cut if off there (fie. 10).
Then glue your heel cap on and clamP
for about L hour.
äct6qtd ,Fcfl{ 
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Now youfre ready Èo do the carving.
The shape of Èhe heel and neck ís
up to you. You could round things
off or leave them a bit tríangular. A
good safe bet is to have another neck
around for referenc. If you canrt
borrow one just look around at how
others are done. I would suggest not.
getting any thinner or smaller than
the measurements shor¿n (fig. ll) -
To carve you can use knivesr raspst
planes, and files (not necessarily in
that order) , finishíng vqiËh sandpaper.
Bring Ëhe neck down flush to the edges
of the fingerboard.
10.
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11. Drill the 5th strÍng peg hole aË
right angles into the neck. The size
of the hole wíll depend on the type
of peg you use. If itrs a geared peg
the hole should be about the size of
the tapered extension at its nldpoint.(fie. 12). Locate iÈ as shorm (fig.
12 A).
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L2. Adjusting the neck joint area is the
trickÍest bit ín this whole affair.
Ihe objectíve is to match the neck
to the rim thus: (fig. 13).
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Itts all done at an angle of
rees thusly: (fig. 14). 3 
deg-
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So to st.art, draw out
neck at a slant of 3
shown (fie. 144). Saw
down to that line.
a line on Ëhe
degrees as
off excess wood
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Next, measure how much the Ëension
hoop or any other parts of Yourpartícular rim stick ouË, and draw
out on Ëhe neck (their heíght and
width, sti1l at the 3 degree angle),
then saw off. You should now be left
wíÈh someÈhing like figure 15. You now
r^ranË !o round off the joint area to
match Èhe curve of the rim.
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So fírst pencíl out the curve on the
Èwo plateaus (fig. 16) and on Ëhe
bottom of the heel for reference.
Then using chísels, curved fíles and
sandpaper, díg in and cut out the
curve, being careful not to damage
or touch the edges. Once all Ëhís is
done, the actual connectíon to the
rím is on the agenda. If you have a
wooden dowel posË you either have to
remake one or use the old one íf
possíble. To make one just follow
figure 17.
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Make a four síded tapering t'doweltt
and round off the top one ínch of
the wide end, making it a circular
dowel (still 3f4" wide) for that
inch. For this tYPe of joint You
should drill a 3/4tt hol-e into the
neck at least ltt deeP. It is irn-
portant that Ëhe hole is also at 3
degrees (perpendicular) to the heel(fie. 18).
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The dowel- post ís just held in by glue
and can be put in at this time. If thejoint involves a bolt system jusË drill
the proper size holes once agaín at 3
degrees (perpendícular to the heel).
The locatíon of the holes for the bolts
or Ëhe dowel system should correspond
wÍth their locatíon on the rím ensur-
ing thdt when jof-ned, the end of the
fingerboard is level r¿íth the top of the
skin.
I^Iith a plane and then sandpaper, make
the fingerboard perfeetl-y flaÈ. It
helps to hold a long ruler or sÈraíght
edge on the fíngerboard to check
things as you go. If you have access
to a jointer Ëhatrs the easíesË method--just run iÈ once across the joi"nter.
Once flat, the ínlays should be put ir.
Inlaying fancy shapes is tricky busíness
unless you have a tool known as a Dremel.(Itrs a small router that uses tiny
bíts.) So letts do someËhing easy. (If
you r^/ant to do somethíng fancy, you can
apply the same techniques). You nan
inlay vírtually whatever you 1íke but
the most conrmon ís mother-of-pearl, so
letrs put ín m-o-p dots. You can get
pre-cut dots from many music stores.
I
Using a dri1l bit slightly larger than
the size of your dots, drí11 holes where
you r,lant them. The sÈandard frets to
mark are I (optional), 3, 5, 7, 10' L2,
15, L7, 19 and 22. J:ust be careful to
drill the holes very shallow so that the
inlays stick up slíghtly above the finger-
board. Now, glue them ín with epoxy. (5
minute epoxy wíll do). I dye my epoxy
black with a black Powder dYe if mY
fingerboard is ebony, and brown if ít is
rose\^rood. Irm sure you could find some
type of coloured powder that wíll do
from a paifrt store. Once they are dry'
sand them dor¿n with B0 grít sandpaper
wrapped around a fLat piece of wood.
ContÍnue sanding dornrn in descending grits
til1 you"re at 240 or 320 (i.e. 80-100-
180-240-320). Now use a thin knífe and
clean the dust out of the fret slots.
15. Frettíng tirne! Fret wire can by cut with
sidecutters or \^¡írecutters so cut out a
piece for each fret índivídually, leav-
lng about L/L6" extra on each side. Now,
using a haruner, knock them in (or glue
thern in if the slot ís a bit bíg),
rnaking sure the bottom edge of the fret
is flush with the fíngerboard. (fie. 19).
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Once all the frets are in, clip off the
excess and using a relaËively fine
fíle held as índicated (fíg, 2L),
work the frets down puÈting a slíght
bevel on the edge once they are flush
with the sides (fig. 20).
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16. Sand the neck wÍ.th 80, 100, then
180 grit sandpaper. Then, tape over the
top of the fingerboard with rnasking
tape, leaving L/I6" of the finger-
board sti1l showing. This is so that
when you peel it off later you wontt
chip the lacquer off the neck.
L7. To fínish you can use lacquer, var-
nish or shellac or even urethane
if you like. I think the easiest
thing to do would be to geË a couPle
of cans of spray lacquer (clear) frorn
a paint store. PainË 4 ot 5 coats
in one day wíth about an hour bet-
ween each coat. Leave overnight.
Next day sand wíth 180 grít. (A
good paper for sanding finishes ís
called trí-m-ite and is available
in most grits; it wonrt clog up as
fast as regular sandpaper). Clean off
the dust and spray five more coats.
Leave for a day or two. If you want
a shiny fínish, sand wíth 600 grit wet
or dry and warm \^/ater with a bit of
detergent soap in it. Then you can polish
with a soft cloth and any sort of rub-
bing or polishing compound. If youjusË want a flat fínísh, steel wool
a couple of days after the last coat of
laquer has been applied. Use 0000
finest steel wool.
18. Finishing up: Once you have connected
Èhe neck to Ëhe rim--
a) Clean any excess laquer out of the
machíne head holes, then insÈal1
them along witþ the 5th peg.
b) To make a nut, if you canft get a
piece of ivory or bone, a hard wood
like ebony will do quite well. Fít the
piece snugly into the space between the
fingerboard and peghead veneer, then
curve the back side at the heíght shovm(fie. 22).
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The outside stríng slots should be about
1/8tr from the edge of the fingerboard and
centre the inside t\^/o at equal inter-
vals. To check rhe depth of the slots,
do as shown (fig. 23). There should be
a hair of space l-eft betwëen the first
freË and the tester. Once shaped and
slotted, sand down smooth and stíck in
with a drop of g1ue.
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Vice versa, íf the action is too hígh
even with the lower bridge you can push
the neck back wlth a wedge. I wouldnt t
make the wedges more than 1 run. to
l/L6" thick unless itfs necessary.
But hopefully, if y.ouf ve kepÈ pretty
acurate with the 3 degree angle when
doing the neck joint, yoütll have
yourself a good, easy-playing banjol
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c) Clean the excess lacquer off the
fingerboard wíth steel r¿oo1.
d) To make a 5th string nut you can
either use a small slot head
scre\^7 or make up a smal1 ívory or
ebony dowel about 1/8" around, glue
it in a small drilled hole and put a
slot in it. Locate as shown and make
sure the slot leaves the string a
bit above the 5th fret. (fíg. 24).
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e) Oí1 the fingerboard with boíl-
ed linseed oil, wipe clean and now,
fina11y, string it up. You should
use either a lfz" or a 5/ 8" high
bridge. To locate it move back and
forth until the intonation is correct
at the octave (12th fret). If the
action ís too low even with the higher
bridge, you can force Ëhe neck up a
bir \,rirh a wedge srrip (fie. 25).
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If anybody actually finishes one from Èhese
plans, Itd síncerely be ínterested in seeing
it. So íf you do, bring it around to ny shop
at LOz Dupont St., Toronto, or to the Toron-
al$t lrtCortto
11
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to Folklore Centre at 284 Avenue Rd.
BOOK REVIEI^I...Conrt from Pg. 5
Country Music U.S.A. ) If you can find
in your library, itts innocuous enough
read on a boríng Sunday when you donrt
feel like doíng much.
All day, every day of the Festival, there
will be demonstrations in a variety of
crafts. Thus, vísitors wíll be able to
enjoy different phases of, for example,
instrument-makíng, glass blowing, wood
turning, doll making, staíned g1ass.,
weaving, spínníng and dyeing, toy making
or the casting and shaping of metal.
Participation workshops for adults will
be 1ímíted to 6 - 10 partícipants and will
give vísítors who are seriousJ-y inËerested,
the opportunity to experience different
aspects of workíng r^rith a particular
medium. By payíng a small fee for materials,
they will be ensured of 1 to 2 hours of
guidance Ín doll making, leather-work,
potËery, metal jewellry, broom making or
Ëorchr¿ork with g1ass. Irrorkshop leaders
should fínd it more fulfilling to work with
partícípants who, though selected on a first
come - fírst served basís, must register
theír commitment.
A Participation Area for children is
also planned.
A "fírst" for Mariposa crafts will be a
dÍfferent sort. of involvemnt in a cenÈral
area. Scheduled discussions on t'Art-Craft",
"Traditional Symbolisn in Craft", rrlnstrum-
ents--Ëheir construction, cost and carett,
and "Crafts as Expressed in Dance" will be
held.
And, wet11 see mat hookers from Ner¿found-
land, a snowshoe maker from Nova Scotia,
Tibetan rug \^reavers hooking wfth raw wool,
hollow sculpting in clay, raku firing and
bobbin lacework. Returníng thfs year with
a display of tradtional crafts wfll be
members of the Mennonite cormnunity.
The dÍllgence and care shown by the
Craft Cormníttee i-n selecting crafts and
craftspeople and in scheduling demon-
strations and workshops is vital to
the success of Maríposafs Craft Area.
But the sincerity and commítment of the
craftspeople themselves are what reàlly
make the Area thrível
- 
Moíra Egan
Editot'. ..PauL Hormbeek
Marngíng Editot,. . . . MariLyn Koop
Backbone & genenaL
Support. .Jamie BeLL,Steu Camez.on,
Stan Dueek, SVnrron CaserTam Keatmey,
Harry NeufeLd, fu,it Laskin, Joyee Iatna-
moto,Volunteer Ni.ght..
Verg speciaL thanks go to contz,ibuting
uriters.
MARIPOSA FOLK FESTIVAL NEWSLETTER SUBSCRTPTTON
Enclosed is certifíed cheque/money order
fot $_(minirnum $3.) for one yr.
subscription to Mariposa publications.
festival brochure on1y, which
charge.
Please Send To:
Name
StreeÈ Apt. /i
City/Town Prov. /State
Postal/Zip code_ Country
ir
to
Go to a bluegrass festival or concert.
Hang out in a bluegrass bar.if you can
find one. That r^rill teach you far more
about this kind of music than this book.
Nice Lry, Steve. But they wontt buy it
at Beanblossoml
ffik
The intent of the Crafts corrnítËee
parallels that of former years--to pro-
vide an opportunity for the public not
only to see work of quality ín work-
manship aud design but also to meet and
chat with craftspeople in order to beÈter
understand some of the processes and
problems involved ín working wíth varíous
materials. But thís year, more demonstrations,
more scheduled workshops and a broader
spectrun of crafts have been introduced.
Please send
is free of
PLease make cheques payable to: Mariposa
FoLk FestiuaL, 329 St. George St., Suite
4, Toz.onto, )ntaz.ío, Can. M|R 2R2.12
I wrote this song just for fun.
The Ëune is traditional and the
general idea is even a trad-
ítional one, that being Ëhe
use of obvious sexual sYmbol-
ism. There are countless trad-
itional songs that emPloY this
technique: The Cuckoofs Nest,
The Bonny Black Hare, The Furze
Fíeld and some of mY friends
have for a long time \,/anted to
update things with some modern
symbolism, such as landing mY
747 on your ruil¡/ay' etc. Iaiell'
I just haPPen to be the one r'¡ho
goE around to doing it.
-Grit Laskin
Eor-ly soturdoy morn-ing
ed upon o lo-dy who
whot proy tell would such o loss os do
Gz
- 
rng here ?
come to toke some photogrophs she soid os
Early Saturday morning while strollíng ín the r¿ood
I chanced upon a lady who by the \^Tayside stood
And what pray te1l would such a lass as you be doing here
Itve come to take some photographs she saíd as she drew near.
Says me to her I do declare this ís a fateful day
For I had come Ëo photograph the same as you díd say
So I pulled out my Nikon F and placed it in her hand
She saÍd thatrs quíte a camera yourve got at your conrnand'
My camera so delíghted her lhat with no more delay
She let me see her camera case wherín her accesories 1ay
Ifm sure says I youfve got most everything that can be bought
Just help me stretch my tripod before I take some shots.
InIe photographed from haylof ts and up against the wall
If yourve not photographed on a Saturday níght yourve not
photographed at all
She had her shutter opened wide for daylíght was all gone
Likewise my naked c¿tmera lens it had its fílËer on.
Oh thís lady had experience with cameras yes indeed
And I thought her exposures the best T ever seed
Although she seemed to tire not as as orl and on $/e \^tent
Says I wet1l have to finísh no\¡/ my film supply is spenr.
Said she Itve had Minoltas, Yashikas and Ro11ei
Hasselblad and Pentax 1íkewíse a Polaroid
Miranda, Leica, NíkkorrnaÈ, a Kodak and the rest
But now Irve had you Nikon F and surely itrs Ëhe best.
WILL WE,ltt$S YùA
wHEil YùA',ßE Ê0ilE. . .If you move,and don't tell us about it,
itts going to be hard times. You wontt
be able to learn a1l these interesting
facts and happenings and we will lose a
sympathetic ear and a friend of the
festival, not to mention the wasted
costs of printing and postage. Please,
keep us informed of any change of address.
It will help us both.
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No part of the contents maY be
reproduced wíthout permission
of the edítors. All rights
reserved.
The Ner¿sletter will accePt
certain ads dealíng with folk
music and related events. Inle
reserve the right to okaY
content, size and layout. Rates
available on request.
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